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Training 
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Effective  
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Webinar 
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Invitation to Participate in Medication Donation Program 

     The Wyoming Depart-

ment of Health, Wyoming 

Medication Donation Pro-

gram (WMDP) is a compre-

hensive drug donation, re-

dispensing, and disposal site 

that aims to improve pre-

scription access for Wy-

oming’s low-income, un/

underinsured patients while 

reducing medication waste.   
     While the program con-

nects eligible participants to 

necessary medications, it also 

prevents drugs from entering 

the streams and soils, de-

creases medication waste in 

landfills, and limits drug 

abuse poisonings.  

     The benefits of the 

WMDP are vast and provide 

a great resource to Wyoming 

residents. 

     With support from the 

Wyoming Institute of Popu-

lation Health’s Health Care 

Innovation Award, the Wyo-

ming Medication Donation 

Program has begun to unfold 

a statewide expansion strate-

gy which includes recruit-

ment of hospitals to partici-

pate in the program.   

     As a participant, hospitals 

can improve prescription 

access for patients who can-

not afford their medications 

by referring them to the 

WMDP to receive donated 

mediations.   
     The prescriptions are 

filled at our central location 

in Cheyenne, a licensed Wy-

oming pharmacy, and mailed 

to the patient at no cost. 
     In return, the hospital is 

asked to  serve as a collection 

site for facility donors in 

your community.   

      

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     Examples of facility do-

nors include hospitals, physi-

cian offices, nursing homes, 

or other sites of care that 

receive medications.   
     The Program accepts any 

sealed, in-date medication, 

excluding controlled sub-

stances and refrigerated med-

ications, for re-dispensing.  

Medication samples are a 

wonderful source of donated 

medications.   

     Shipping donated medica-

tions back to the Program is 

easy and free.  The Wyoming 

Medication Donation Pro-

gram will provide more in-

formation when you register 

with the program.   
     Contact  the Wyoming 

Medication Donation Pro-

gram WMDP toll free at 

(855) 257-5041 or by e-mail 

natasha.gallizzi@wyo.gov to 

receive a commitment form.   

     After a signed commit-

ment form is received, you 

will be provided with mar-

keting/education materials, 

donation shipment totes, and 

a variety of other resources to 

help make this initiative to 

enhance access successful in 

your  community.   
     If you have any questions 

or would like more infor-

mation, please visit the web-

site wyomedicationdona-

tion.org. 

     Thank you for helping 

with a solution to prevent 

unused medications from 

going waste and caring for 

Wyoming residents who need 

medication.   
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     Sheridan Memorial Hos-

pital’s Clinical Nurse Edu-

cator team of Amy Turpin, 

RN and Nancy Hooge, RN 

congratulated and an-

nounced the graduates of the 

Hospital’s first Nurse Resi-

dency Program.   
     The participants included 

Laura Koltiska RN, Alyssa 

Hendricks RN, Lacey Burtis 

RN, Travis Holler RN and 

Candace Ashworth RN.   

     These newest Sheridan 

Memorial Hospital nursing 

staff members participated 

in an intensive 18 week resi-

dency program and were 

precepted by senior staff 

nurses as they transition into 

the full role of staff nurse.     

     Their clinical training 

also included critical patient 

care simulations at the Wyo-

ming Simulation Center 

which is a shared clinical 

training site for SMH along 

with Sheridan College.   
     The Hospital’s Residency 

Program is the result of rec-

ommendations from the In-

stitute of Medicine’s (IOM) 

2010 report.   
     Chief Nursing Officer 

Charlotte Mather explains, 

“The IOM 2010 Report, as 

well as the Joint Commis-

sion, endorses this special-

ized nurse training and rec-

ommends that graduate 

nurses participate in a Nurse 

Residency Program.  Be-

cause of this intensive, multi

-component experience, 

these new nursing grads will 

move into their careers with 

confidence.” 
     Four of the participants 

were graduates of the Sheri-

dan College Nursing Pro-

gram and one is a graduate 

of the University of Wy-

oming’s Nursing Program. 

 

Regional Executive, Melissa 

Bartley and Matt Greene, 

Wyoming House District 45 

Representative. 

            Meredith Asay, 

WDH policy administration, 

has been added to the agen-

da for the call.  Meredith 

will be alongside Melissa 

Bartley, as Governor Mead’s 

new health policy advisor – 

the two of them will present 

together for a 30-minute 

     The Wyoming Ameri-

can College of Healthcare 

Executives Chapter is host-

ing a panel discussion on 

December 18 from 10 a.m.

-Noon. 
     The panel discussion 

will revolve around 

healthcare reform with a 

federal and state level sta-

tus update. 
     Presenters include Ron 

Purcell, AHA Region 8 

segment of the  call. 
     The panel discussion has 

been approved by ACHE for 

1.5 hours. 
     The Wyoming Chapter of 

ACHE will hold a regular 

business meeting at the con-

clusion of the panel forum. 
     For more information, 

contact Neil Hilton, Wyo-

ming ACHE Chapter Presi-

dent at 307-632-9344 or 

neil@wyohospitals.com. 

Sheridan Hospital Nurse Residency Program 
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Don’t forget to send 
us a story about your 

hospital so we can 
feature you in our 
Member Spotlight 

Wyoming ACHE Chapter to Host Panel Discussion 
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Wyoming Moves up to 17 in Health Rankings 

    In new data released by 

the United Health Founda-

tion, Wyoming has climbed 

from last year’s rank of No. 

23 to No. 17 this year.  
     Wyoming’s air quality 

was ranked best in the na-

tion in 2013. However, 21.8 

percent of the state’s popula-

tion smokes, countering 

many of the health benefits 

of the clean air.  

     Obesity has fallen from a 

high of 25.7 percent in 2011 

to 24.6 percent in 2013. 

However, measured against 

the past this percentage re-

mains unimpressive. In 1990 

when the organization began 

collecting data, Wyoming 

had an obesity rate of 13.7 

percent. 

     The good news is that 

Wyoming has slimmed 

down when compared to the 

nation in that regard. In 

1990, only six states and the 

District of Columbia were 

heftier than the Cowboy 

State. Now it is the 17th 

slimmest state in the nation. 

     “This report is an im-

portant tool for designing 

meaningful programs to 

address our biggest chal-

lenges and to help us meas-

ure the progress we’ve made 

in our efforts to date,” said 

United Health Foundation’s 

Dr. Robert Beauchamp, the 

senior medical director for 

Wyoming.   

     The top three states were 

Hawaii, Vermont and Min-

nesota. The least healthy for 

2013 were Mississippi, Ar-

kansas and Louisiana.  
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